Infarct volume is a major determiner of post-stroke immune cell function and susceptibility to infection.
Acute ischemic stroke in humans is associated with profound alterations in the immune system. Hallmarks of this stroke-induced immunodepression syndrome are: lymphocytopenia, impairment of T helper cell and monocyte function. We studied which stroke-specific factors predict these immunologic alterations and subsequent infections. Leukocyte/lymphocyte subsets were assessed serially by white blood cell count and fluorescence-activated cell sorter analysis in ischemic stroke patients (n=50) at baseline, day 1, and day 4 after stroke onset and compared to an age-matched control group (n=40). Concomitantly, monocytic human leukocyte antigen-DR expression and the in vitro function of blood monocytes measured by the production of tumor necrosis factor-alpha upon stimulation with lipopolysaccharide were assessed. Associations of these immunologic parameters with stroke specific factors (National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale, infarct size) were explored. Multivariable logistic regression analysis was applied to identify early predictors for poststroke respiratory and urinary tract infections. Infarct volume was the main factor associated with lymphocytopenia on day 1 and day 4 poststroke. Particularly, blood natural killer cell counts were reduced after stroke. Monocyte counts increased after ischemia paralleled by a profound deactivation predominantly after extensive infarcts. Reduced T helper cell counts, monocytic human leukocyte antigen-DR expression, and monocytic in vitro production of tumor necrosis factor-alpha were associated with infections in univariate analyses. However, only stroke volume prevailed as independent early predictor for respiratory infections (OR 1.03; CI 1.01 to 1.04). Infarct volume determines the extent of lymphocytopenia, monocyte dysfunction, and is a main predictor for subsequent infections.